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Peer relationshipsbecomeamajor concern inadolescence, yet event-relatedpotential (ERP)
measures of reactivity to social feedback in adolescence are limited. In this pilot study,
we tested a novel task to elicit reactivity to social feedback in youth. Participants (10–15
years old; 57.9% male; N=19) played a game that involved exchanging personal infor-
mation with peers, voting to remove players from the game, and receiving rejection and
acceptance feedback from peers. Results indicated that participants modiﬁed their voting
behavior in response to peer feedback, and rejection feedback was associated with a neg-
ativity in the ERP wave compared to acceptance (i.e., the feedback negativity, FN). The FN
predicted behavioral patterns, such that participants who showed greater neural reactivity
to social feedback were less likely to reject co-players. Preliminary analyses suggest that
the task may be a useful measure of individual differences: adolescents higher in social
anxiety symptoms were less likely to reject peers and showed an enhanced FN to rejec-
tion vs. acceptance feedback, and higher depressive symptoms predicted an increased FN
to rejection speciﬁcally. Results suggest that the FN elicited by social feedback may be a
useful, economical neural measure of social processing across development and in clinical
research.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
Y-NC-NB
1. Introduction
1.1. Reactivity to social feedback in adolescence
Peer relationships assume increasing importance in
adolescence and shape adolescent behavior in both posi-
tive and negative ways (Allen et al., 2005; Brown, 2004;
Steinberg andMorris, 2001). There has been growing inter-
est in evaluating the neural correlates underlying the
response to social feedback in order to understand nor-
mative developmental changes, as well as mechanisms
underlying internalizing disorders (Bolling et al., 2011;
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Crowleyet al., 2010;Gunther et al., 2010;Guyer et al., 2012;
Sebastian et al., 2010, 2011; Silk et al., 2013; Somerville,
2013). A major challenge in this work is developing realis-
tic computerized social interaction tasks. Though several
paradigms have been created to evaluate the develop-
mentofneural reactivity to social feedbackusing functional
magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), very little work has
focused on event-related potential (ERP) measures of reac-
tivity to social feedback across development.
1.2. fMRI paradigms for measuring reactivity to social
feedbackPrevious fMRI work in youth has evaluated reactiv-
ity to social exclusion as well as peer feedback indicating
rejection and acceptance. For example, Cyberball, a virtual
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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all-tossing paradigm in which participants are eventu-
lly excluded from a game (Williams et al., 2000), is a task
sed to measure reactivity to social exclusion in youth. In
dolescents, activation in the subgenual anterior cingu-
ate cortex (subACC) and insula related to greater distress
uring exclusion, while activation in the ventrolateral pre-
rontal cortex (vlPFC) negatively related todistress (Masten
t al., 2009). In addition, there is evidence of developmen-
al changes in these networks, with exclusion associated
ith increasing activation in the vlPFC from childhood to
dulthood, and greater reactivity in the ventral anterior
ingulate cortex (ACC) in adolescence compared to child-
ood (Bolling et al., 2011; Sebastian et al., 2011).
Although social exclusion implies rejection, it is likely
hat ostracism in Cyberball elicits complex negative emo-
ional responses that may include frustration, anger, and
ealousy (Harmon-Jones et al., 2009; Peterson et al., 2011).
n order to more directly examine neural activity linked
o explicit feedback regarding peer acceptance and rejec-
ion, there has been growing interest in the development of
ocial paradigms that include the pretense of more direct
nd mutual communication with peers. For example, in
he Chat Room task, participants rate how interested they
re in participating in an online chat with other youth
ased on their photographs, and then receive feedback
egarding how interested the other people are in chat-
ing with them (Guyer et al., 2008). Compared to rejection,
eceipt of acceptance feedback activated social afﬁliation
nd reward regions, including the ACC, striatum, superior
emporal gyrus, insula, and thalamus, and increasing age
cross late childhood and adolescence was associated with
reater neural responses to social acceptance feedback,
articularly for females (Guyer et al., 2012). Relatedly, Silk
t al. (2012) developed a Chat Room Interact task, in which
articipants and computerized co-players make decisions
egarding with whom to discuss speciﬁc topics, and par-
icipants receive rigged acceptance and rejection feedback.
his task is among the ﬁrst to include biographical proﬁles
f the confederates and to measure reactivity to simulated
ive interaction using both eye tracking (Silk et al., 2012)
nd fMRI (Silk et al., 2013). In one fMRI study, pubertalmat-
ration in adolescence predicted greater neural reactivity
o rejection feedback in the amygdala, parahippocampal
yrus, caudate, and subACC (Silk et al., 2013).
Taken together, previous fMRI work has begun to iden-
ify neural networks involved in social feedback processing
Guyer et al., 2012; Sebastian et al., 2011; Silk et al., 2013),
nd provide evidence that adolescents may be particularly
motionally reactive to peer feedback,with systems to reg-
late these emotional responses continuing to develop into
dulthood (Bolling et al., 2011;Guyer et al., 2012; Sebastian
t al., 2011; Silk et al., 2013).
.3. Utility of event-related potential measures
Compared to fMRI research, little work has evaluated
vent-related potential (ERP) measures of reactivity to
ocial feedback across development. ERPs have excellent
emporal resolution, providing neural measures of very
arly stages of processing that can be applied across a
ange of development and may be particularly useful forNeuroscience 10 (2014) 140–147 141
clinical applications, given their relative cost-effectiveness
compared to other neural measures (Banaschewski and
Brandeis, 2007; Luck, 2005; Nelson and McCleery, 2008).
The feedback negativity (FN) is an ERP component that
could be used to measure reactivity to social feedback.
The FN is a relative negativity in the ERP wave following
receipt of negative feedback compared to positive feed-
back that peaks approximately 250–300ms after feedback
over frontocentral recording sites (Foti et al., 2011;Gehring
and Willoughby, 2002). That is, negative feedback (e.g.,
monetary loss or negative performance feedback) appears
as a more negative deﬂection in the FN wave, whereas
positive feedback (e.g.,monetary rewardorpositiveperfor-
mance feedback) appears as a relative positivity (Gehring
and Willoughby, 2002; Hajcak et al., 2006; Luu et al., 2003;
Nieuwenhuis et al., 2004). It is plausible that the FN would
also be modulated by social rejection and acceptance feed-
back; however, additional work is needed to evaluate this
possibility.
The FN is thought to be generated as part of a rein-
forcement learning signal used to modify behaviors with
negative outcomes and reinforce behaviors with positive
outcomes (Holroyd and Coles, 2002). In monetary reward
tasks, the FN correlates with activation in reward-related
brain regions, including ventral striatum and medial pre-
frontal cortex (Becker et al., 2014; Carlson et al., 2011).
Importantly, the FN has also demonstrated excellent psy-
chometric properties across development (Bress et al., in
press) and contributed to understanding of developmental
changes in the processing of feedback. For example, com-
pared to adults and adolescents, children show enhanced
ERPs to feedback overall but less differentiation in the FN
response to positive vs. negative feedback (Ferdinand and
Kray, 2014; Hämmerer et al., 2011). That is, although chil-
dren may react more strongly to external feedback, they
appear to be less efﬁcient in discriminating between posi-
tive and negative outcomes. As the FN provides a very early
measureof reactivity to feedbackandcanbeeasily assessed
across development, it has the potential to provide insight
into developmental changes in social processing and may
be particularly useful given the importance of peer rela-
tionships in adolescence (Allen et al., 2005; Brown, 2004;
Steinberg and Morris, 2001).
Despite the potential contributions of ERP measures of
social processing to researchonneural development, to our
knowledgenoprevious studyhas evaluated the FN to social
feedback in youth. In one Cyberball study, Crowley et al.
(2010) found some evidence that social exclusion modu-
lates a component similar to the FN; however, the effect
did not reach signiﬁcance, which could be attributed to the
lack of explicit acceptance and rejection feedback in the
Cyberball task.Given thepotential utilityof theFNto study-
ing social feedback in developmental research, additional
work is needed to create a paradigmwith direct, personally
relevant feedback that may modulate the FN.
1.4. Implications for the development of internalizing
symptoms
Recent fMRI work has also begun to evaluate associa-
tions between internalizing disorders and neural reactivity
ognitive
regarding whether each co-player voted for the participant
to stay in the game. First a ﬁxation “+” was presented for
2000–3000ms, followed by the co-player’s name and pho-
tograph for 2000ms and another ﬁxation “+” for 1000ms.142 A. Kujawa et al. / Developmental C
to social feedback. Compared to controls, youth with major
depressive disorder (MDD) exhibited heightened amyg-
dala, subACC, insula and nucleus acumbens reactivity to
rejection in the Chat Room Interact task (Silk et al., 2013).
Relatedly, controlling for initial depressive symptoms in
adolescence, greater subACC activation to exclusion in
Cyberball prospectivelypredicted an increase indepressive
symptoms 1 year later (Masten et al., 2011). With regards
to anxiety, abnormalities in neural networks involved in
social processingmay be particularly apparent among ado-
lescentswith social anxiety,which is especially common in
adolescence and marked by excessive concern about social
rejection and humiliation (Weems and Silverman, 2013).
Consistent with this, one fMRI study found that youth
with anxiety disorders and clinically signiﬁcant social fears
exhibited heightened amygdala-hippocampal activation
following rejection feedback compared to controls (Lau
et al., 2012). With growing interest in evaluating psy-
chopathology using dimensional measures across multiple
levelsof analysis (e.g., Sanislowetal., 2010), ERPs furnishan
additional approach to assessing neural indicators of clini-
cally relevant constructs, can provide converging evidence
along with fMRI, and may aid in clarifying pathways in the
development of internalizing symptoms.
1.5. Goals and hypotheses
The primary goal of the current study was to create a
novel, realistic ERP paradigm (“Island Getaway”) to elicit
electrocortical and behavioral reactivity to social accep-
tance and rejection feedback. During the Island Getaway
task, participants ostensibly play a game with peers, in
which participants vote to reject and accept co-players,
while also receiving a combination of rejection and accep-
tance feedback from their co-players. To closely mimic
real life interactions, participants and co-players gradually
exchangepersonal information (e.g., age, photograph, likes,
dislikes, interests) throughout the task, and participants
are led to believe that rejection and acceptance feedback
may be based on these responses. We examined behav-
ioral (i.e., proportionof votes to reject vs. accept co-players)
and ERP responses to rejection and acceptance feedback.
We hypothesized that participants would be more likely
to reject co-players who had previously rejected them, and
that a relative negativity would be observed in the ERP for
social rejection compared to social acceptance feedback
(i.e., the FN). We also evaluated whether the FN to social
feedback related to the tendency to reject peers. Lastly,
we computed preliminary correlations to explore whether
ERP and behavioral measures of reactivity to social feed-
back relate to individual differences, including sex, age, and
symptoms of depression and social anxiety.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. ParticipantsParticipants were recruited from the Long Island, NY
community using a commercial mailing list. A total of 20
children and adolescents participated in this pilot study,
and data from one participant were excluded due to anNeuroscience 10 (2014) 140–147
FN that was a signiﬁcant outlier according to Grubb’s
test (Grubbs, 1969), a statistical test for detecting out-
liers by comparing the Z score to a critical value adjusted
for the sample size. The ﬁnal sample included 19 partic-
ipants (eight female; 10–15 years old; mean age=12.68
(SD=1.64); all Caucasian). One participant responded to
only half of the items on the self-report measure of
depressive symptoms and was not included in correlations
between self-reported depression and the FN.
2.2. Social feedback task
Island Getaway is a computerized social feedback task
based on the television show “Survivor” and a behavioral
peer rejection task (Reijntjes et al., 2006a,b). The code for
the task is available at: http://arfer.net/projects/survivor.1
At the start of the game, participants were presented with
the story line, in which they are traveling along the Hawai-
ian Islands and trying to avoid being voted off the islands by
the other players. Participants were introduced to 11 com-
puterized co-playerswithpreset appearances andbehavior
whowereostensiblyother youthplaying thegamewith the
participant over the Internet.
The task began with a description of the goal of the
game. Next, participants were asked to enter basic demo-
graphic information (ﬁrst name, age, gender, hometown,
school, and interests) andwere shown their proﬁles, which
included their own photograph taken by the experimenter
at the start of the laboratory visit. Participants were then
presented with each of the co-player’s proﬁles (Fig. 1).
The gender distribution of the co-players varied depending
on the participant’s gender, so that including the partici-
pant, there were six male and six female players in each
game. Ages of the co-players ranged from 10 to 13, and
locations were distributed throughout the United States.
Co-player photographswere taken fromstockphotographs
available online as well as images from the NIMH Child
Emotional Faces Picture Set (Egger et al., 2011) and were
edited to appear as if they had been taken in a laboratory.
Co-player proﬁle information and photographs were ran-
domly assembled during each run of the task, though male
and female images were always matched with a male or
female ﬁrst name.
After viewing co-player proﬁles, participants were told
that they would vote on whether each co-player should
stay in the game and were instructed to vote off at least
one other player. Participants were again presented with
each co-player proﬁle in a random order, with the question
“Should we keep [co-player’s name] or kick [him or her]
out?” and buttons marked “Kick Out” and “Keep”.
Finally, participants were presented with feedback1 Following this initial pilot study, we modiﬁed the task to further
increase engagement and believability. The code for the most recent ver-
sion of the task, as well as the version used in the current paper are
available online.
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tig. 1. Screen shots from the Island Getaway task, including a proﬁle from
ast, feedback was presented for 1500ms. A green check
ark indicated that the co-player voted to keep the par-
icipant and a red X indicated that the co-player voted for
he participant to leave the game (Fig. 2). After participants
eceived feedback from all co-players, they were told that
ne of the co-players was sent home and the next round
egan. The remaining rounds began with a free-response
oll question, suchas “Whodoyoumost admire?” or “If you
ould bring only one thing to a desert island, what would
t be?”. Participants were shown each co-player’s response
Fig. 1), and during the voting stage, poll responses were
dded to each co-player’s proﬁle.
The task consisted of six rounds total and took approx-
mately 25min to complete. Because participants received
eedback from each co-player’s votes, there were a total
f 51 feedback trials evenly split into rejection or accep-
ance trials with the last trial randomly determined. At the
ig. 2. Screen shots from the feedback stage of the Island Getaway task. First, pa
hen received feedback regarding whether that co-player voted to keep or kick outhe co-players and an example poll question and list of poll responses.
end of the task, participants were informed that they had
won the game by making it to the Big Island along with the
remaining ﬁve co-players. Lastly, participants completed a
series of questions about the task, including the task disen-
gagement items described below.
2.3. EEG data acquisition and processing
Continuous EEG was recorded using a 34-electrode cap
and the ActiveTwo BioSemi System (BioSemi, Amsterdam,
theNetherlands). The electrooculogramwas collected from
electrodes placed approximately 1 cm from the outer cor-
ners of the eyes and 1 cm above and below the right eye.
Recordings were digitized at a 24-bit resolution with a
sampling rate of 1024Hz using a low-pass ﬁfth-order sinc
ﬁlter with a half-power cutoff of 204Hz. Ofﬂine analysis
was completedusingBrainVisionAnalyzer (Brain Products,
rticipants viewed the name and photograph of the co-player voting, and
t the participant.
ognitive144 A. Kujawa et al. / Developmental C
Munich, Germany). Data were referenced to the average
of the recordings from left and right mastoid electrodes
and band-pass ﬁltered with cutoffs of .1 and 30Hz. Ocular
artifacts were corrected using the procedure developed by
Gratton et al. (1983). Artifacts were removed using a semi-
automated procedure with a maximum allowed voltage
step of 50V between sampling points, a maximal voltage
difference of 300V in a given trial and a lowest allowed
activity of .5Vwithin an interval of 100ms. Visual inspec-
tion was used to reject remaining artifacts.
The continuous EEG was segmented 200ms before the
onset of feedback and continuing for 500ms after feed-
back, averaged separately for rejection and acceptance
trials, and baseline-corrected using the window 200ms
before feedback onset. The FN was scored as the mean
amplitude 200–300ms after feedback for rejection and
acceptance trials at a pooling of frontocentral sites where
the ERP difference wave was maximal (i.e., Fz, FCz). The FN
was examined as the mean amplitude on acceptance and
rejection trials individually, as well as the rejection minus
acceptance difference score. As negative feedback presents
as a relative negativity in the FN compared to positive feed-
back, more negative values for the rejection FN correspond
to greater reactivity to rejection feedback, while more neg-
ative values for the acceptance FN correspond to reduced
reactivity to acceptance feedback. The loss minus gain dif-
ference score (FN) is often used inmonetary reward tasks
(e.g., Bress andHajcak, 2013; Carlson et al., 2011), andmore
negative values in the difference score reﬂect greater dif-
ferentiation between acceptance and rejection – that is,
heightened reactivity to social rejection vs. acceptance.
2.4. Questionnaires
After completing the Island Getaway task, participants
completed four questionnaire items to assess task dis-
engagement. The items were rated on a ﬁve point scale
(1 =not at all, 5 = extremely) and read: “I kept hoping I
would not be kicked off,” “After a while I lost interest in
staying in the game,” “How much would you want to play
this gameagain?”and“I thought ‘this game isdumb.”’ Items
1 and 3 were reverse-scored and responses to these four
scores were averaged to measure disengagement.
Participants completed the short version of the Chil-
dren’s Depression Inventory self-report (CDI:SR; Kovacs,
1992) to assess depressive symptoms. The CDI:SR is a
symptom-focused measure designed for youth between
the ages of 7–17. The short version contains 10 items with
responses rated on a scale from 0 to 2 and generally yields
comparable results to the long formversion (Kovacs, 1992).
Parents also completed an informant version of the CDI
(CDI:P), which consists of 17 questions scored from 0 to
3. Internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) was acceptable
for both CDI scales (.60 and .89 for self-report and parent
versions, respectively).
In addition, participants completed the social anxiety
scale of the Screen for Child Anxiety Related Emotional
Disorders (SCARED; Birmaher et al., 1997). The self-report
version of the SCARED social anxiety scale (SCARED-SA:SR)
includes seven items rated on a 0–2 scale that focus on
shyness and feeling nervous in social situations. ParentsNeuroscience 10 (2014) 140–147
completed an informant version of the SCARED social anx-
iety scale (SCARED-SA:P), which also includes seven items.
Internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) was good for both
SCARED scales (.85 and .88 for self-report and parent ver-
sions, respectively).
2.5. Procedure
At the start of the visit, informed consent was obtained
from all parents and assent was obtained from all youth.
Parentswere informedabout thedeceptionassociatedwith
the Island Getaway task (i.e., believing they are playing a
game with real peers) during the consent process. Next,
EEG sensors were attached and participants completed a
series of 3–4 counterbalanced tasks, including Island Get-
away, while continuous EEG was recorded. During the EEG
assessment, parents completed the questionnaire meas-
ures, and following completion of the EEG assessment,
participants completed self-report measures. At the end
of the visit, participants were fully debriefed about the
task and permitted to ask questions about the purpose and
design of the study.
3. Results
3.1. Behavioral measures
The mean rating on the self-reported task disengage-
ment scale was 2.34 (SD= .94) out of a total possible score
of 5, indicating that on average participants were fairly
engaged in the game, despite the length of the task.
On average, participants voted co-players out of the
game 31.9% of the time (SD=14.7%). Participants showed a
greater propensity to reject co-players who had voted the
participant off in the previous round (36.6% rejection rate;
SD=19.2%) compared to co-players who had voted to keep
the participant in the previous round (28.7% rejection rate;
SD=18.7%; t(18) =2.49, p< .05).
3.2. Feedback negativity to rejection and acceptance
Rejection feedback was associated with an enhanced
(i.e., more negative) FN (M=4.00, SD=5.74) compared
to acceptance feedback (M=6.60, SD=6.45), t(18) =2.59,
p< .05, and scalp distributions conﬁrmed that this dif-
ference was maximal over frontocentral sites, consistent
with the FN to monetary or performance feedback (Fig. 3).
The mean rejection minus acceptance FN difference score
(FN) was −2.61 (SD=4.38).
Next, bivariate correlations were calculated to evalu-
ate whether behavioral measures of decisions to reject or
accept peers (i.e., rejection rate) related to electrocortical
measures of sensitivity to rejection and acceptance feed-
back (i.e., FN). Rejection rate was signiﬁcantly related to
FN, r(17) = .49, p< .05, such that youth who exhibited
greater neural reactivity to rejection relative to accep-
tance feedback were less likely to reject peers. This
effect appeared to be primarily driven by the relationship
betweenFN and lower rejection rates for co-players who
hadpreviously voted for theparticipant to stay in the game,
r(17) = .48, p< .05. The association between rejection rate
A. Kujawa et al. / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 10 (2014) 140–147 145
Fig. 3. ERPs (negative up) at a pooling of Fz/FCz following rejection and
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the FN is signiﬁcantly modulated by feedback indicating
acceptance and rejection by peers. The FN is thought to
reﬂect a system that is involved in shaping and reinforcing
adaptive behavior (Holroyd and Coles, 2002), and thecceptance feedback and the rejectionminus acceptance differencewave.
calp distribution depicting the rejection minus acceptance difference
00–300ms after feedback onset.
or co-players who had previously voted the participant
ut of the game and the FN did not reach signiﬁcance,
(17) = .33, p> .05. The difference between these two cor-
elations was not signiﬁcant, however.
.3. Individual differences in sensitivity to social feedback
Lastly, preliminary analyseswere computed to evaluate
hether behavioral voting patterns and/or the FN to social
eedback were related to individual differences. Bivariate
orrelations were computed to evaluate whether overall
ejection rate was related to sex, age, CDI, or SCARED-
A scores. Mean symptom scores were relatively low for
DI self- and parent-report measures (Ms=1.73, 8.59;
Ds =1.87, 7.09, respectively), as well as SCARED-SA self-
nd parent-report measures (Ms=5.00, 3.37; SDs=2.85,
.61, respectively),
SCARED-SA:SR, r(17) =−.49, p< .05, and SCARED-SA:P,
(17) =−.45, p= .05, were signiﬁcantly correlated with
ejection rates, such that youth higher in social anxiety
ejected co-players less frequently than youth lower in
ocial anxiety. Sex, age, CDI:SR, and CDI:P did not signif-
cantly predict voting patterns.
Finally, bivariate correlations were computed to exam-
ne whether the FN on acceptance trials, FN on rejection
rials, or FN were related to sex, age, CDI, or SCARED-
A scores. Greater CDI:SR scores were related to a more
egative FN (i.e., greater reactivity) to rejection feed-
ack, r(16) =−.56, p< .05 (Fig. 4), and a trend toward a
ess positive FN (i.e., reduced reactivity) to acceptance
eedback, r(16) =−.45, p= .06. In addition, SCARED-SA:P
cores related toFN, r(17) =−.47, p< .05, such that higherFig. 4. Scatter plot depicting the association between the FN on rejec-
tion trials and self-report depressive symptoms. Note. Z-scored symptom
measures were used for presentation purposes.
symptoms of social anxiety were related to greater dif-
ferentiation between rejection and acceptance feedback
(Fig. 5). None of the associations between sex or age and
the FN variables were signiﬁcant.
4. Discussion
In this pilot study, we evaluated electrocortical and
behavioral measures during the Island Getaway task, a
novel paradigm developed to elicit reactivity to direct
social feedback in youth in the context of interactions that
involve the exchange of personal information. Rejection
compared to acceptance feedback in the Island Getaway
task was associated with a relative negativity in the ERP
wave thatwasmaximal 200–300ms after feedback at fron-
tocentral sites, consistent with the feedback negativity
(FN). Though the FN has previously been shown to be mod-
ulated by performance feedback (Gehring and Willoughby,
2002; Hajcak et al., 2006; Luu et al., 2003; Nieuwenhuis
et al., 2004), this study is among the ﬁrst to ﬁnd thatFig. 5. Scatter plot depicting the association between FN and parent-
report social anxiety symptoms. Note. Z-scored symptom measures were
used for presentation purposes.
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current results suggest that it may also be involved in
monitoring behavior that relates to social interactions.
Compared to fMRI measures, ERPs provide greater tem-
poral resolution, are relatively inexpensive and are easy
to administer across development (Banaschewski and
Brandeis, 2007; Luck, 2005; Nelson and McCleery, 2008);
thus, the Island Getaway task may be useful for ERP
researchon social processing that can complement existing
fMRI work.
The IslandGetaway task also provides behavioralmeas-
ures of participants’ reactivity to acceptance and rejection.
The current results suggest that participants modify their
behavior in response to feedback from co-players, such
that they are more likely to reject co-players who voted
against them in the previous round. This ﬁnding suggests
that participants are engaged in the task and concerned
about co-players’ voting patterns. Moreover, behavioral
responses were related to the FN, such that youth who
showed enhanced electrocortical reactivity to social rejec-
tioncompared toacceptancewere less likely to rejectpeers,
particularly if thosepeershadnotpreviously rejected them.
This suggests that behavioral and electrocortical measures
from the Island Getaway task may provide insight into dis-
tinct, but related, aspects of social feedback processing.
Lastly, preliminary analyses indicated that the Island
Getaway task may be useful in studying individual dif-
ferences in reactivity to social feedback. Symptoms of
social anxiety were related to lower rates of rejection for
peers and enhanced electrocortical reactivity to rejection
compared to acceptance feedback; moreover, symptoms
of depression related to heightened neural response to
rejection and a trend for reduced neural response to accep-
tance. In fMRI studies of youth, anxiety has been linked to
increased amygdala reactivity to rejection feedback (Lau
et al., 2012), while depression has been associated with
heightened subACC activation during rejection and social
exclusion (Masten et al., 2011; Silk et al., 2013). In addi-
tion, a reduced FN to monetary rewards has been linked to
depression symptoms and risk in youth (Bress et al., 2013;
Kujawa et al., 2014), suggesting the FN may be particu-
larly useful for examining the contributions of both social
and monetary reward processing to the development of
internalizing symptoms. Importantly, the current results
also indicate that individual differences in neural reactiv-
ity to social feedback may be evident at a very early stage
of processing (200–300ms after feedback).
Several limitations of the current study should be noted.
First, the sample size is small, as this study was designed
to provide an initial pilot test of the Island Getaway task.
Nonetheless, the results are promising, and the task is
freely available to other researchers, which will allow for
tests of the reproducibility of results as well as extensions
to larger and more diverse samples. In particular, associa-
tionswith symptoms of depression and social anxietymust
be interpreted cautiously given the small sample size and
limited range of scores. Moreover, some of these associa-
tions were observed only for child or parent report, rather
than for both informants. Though these ﬁndings suggest
that the Island Getaway task may be a useful measure
of individual differences in sensitivity to social feedback,
additional research is needed to evaluate the implicationsNeuroscience 10 (2014) 140–147
of the FN in social feedback tasks for understanding the
development of internalizing symptoms. In addition, in the
current study, we did not collect data regarding whether
participants believed that the co-players in the task were
real peers. As a result, we were unable to evaluate the
extent to which beliefs about the deception may inﬂuence
the FN or voting patterns, and this is another important
question for future research. Lastly, additional research is
needed to evaluate the extent to which the FN in social
feedback tasks correlates with activation in neural struc-
tures previously identiﬁed in fMRI work (e.g., Guyer et al.,
2012; Lau et al., 2012; Silk et al., 2013).
5. Conclusions
The current results suggest that social feedback in the
Island Getaway task elicits a very early ERP measure of
reactivity to social rejection and acceptance (i.e., the FN)
and behavioral changes in decisions to reject peers, both of
which appear to relate to one another and to individual dif-
ferences in internalizing symptoms within a non-clinical
sample. Given the importance of social relationships in
adolescence and growing interest in neural measures of
social processing (Somerville, 2013), Island Getaway may
be a useful task for evaluating neural reactivity to social
feedback in developmental and clinical studies.
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